
STAR MATCHES ARE

PLAYED IN WOMAN'S

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Contests at Glen Cove To-

day, However, Suffered by

Comparison With Yester-

day's Brilliant Work.

LEN COVD, U I.. N. ,, Sept. 1.-- ,u

Country Club.- )- Sixteen women
iflrs representing foiir soollons of the

' I iry turned their attention today to

second round of match play in the
!?, rnmnt for tho championship of the

IfnIUd 8tftte on the links of the Nassau

Mhough'thcro were many star matches
& few surprises In the first round yes-J.m-

which made today's matohes seem
'IiSm by comparison, there was a
Gallery out to see the rounds. Miss

iSanna M. Wsliop, of Urooklawn, the
Xl pitted against Miss

Sslne V Aoscntlml. of Ravlstoo. and ed

considerable attention, while Miss

Kb. Hyde the Metropolitan cliam-''""ha- d

a lot of followers In her match
Tit. J. B. uavls, or Nassau, wrs.
ninalJ a Bftrlovv' Ul6 I,"'1iuclnhla tltleT
HiH.r the 1312 runner-up- . opposedftu Martor. of lUohmonil County.
Ja attracted tho third irallory.

bright and much warmer
lbIa?ller in the week and It had Its

on the course, which now has bo-- ""

very fast and dusty. Tho grepns,
show the effect of the dry weather.

was a breew which blew diagonally
holes, but It wna not strongmany

Lush to be much of a factor.
When Miss Vj8 and Mrs' Davls wont

Uie drat tee tho last named had no
XL 0f winning. Although sho Intended
moo the bcit flho could, Mrs. Davis

tly ousnt to havo won the first hole,
Irhere the Metropolitan champion, after
Telling Into the rough after tho drive,
filled to make the greon on her second.
Mri Davis got homo In two, but took
three putts, so that It win n halve In nv

better long game gave Miss Hyde tho
avantngo going to tho second

hole but even so It would have been a
lithe In six had the South Shoro Field
Club girl laid her opponent n. Btymln. That
mis after Miss Hydo hnd missed nor sec-

ond putt. She won In six and snvrn.
T the third holo, a matter of 310 yards.

)ll Hyde drove so far that all she
needed wai a mashle-nlbllc- k for her ap-

proach, whereas the Nassau player had to
um a brassle. Sho got bunkered and taki-

ng two to get out lost again, her op-

ponent getting a four. Miss Hyde then
tiood 2 up.

Mr. Davis made no mistakes at the
fourth, getting to the edge of the green
on her second shot and halving In four.
Although tho drhe to No. 5 Is all up
Mil, Mill Hyde hit such a long ball that
tho tvas able to reach tho green on her
next with a hnlf Iron, whereas her op-

ponent pulled her brasslo to the rough.
When Miss Hyde missed her try for a
four, Mrs. Davis got down a good putt
for a half.

Thus far Miss Hyde's putting had been
nothing to brag of and sho took three
putts again on the sixth green, but It did
rot mattr, ns her opponent, who had to
play ihort of tho bunker with an Iron,
failed to got on In three. So It was Miss
Hyde's hole in Ave to six. Tho South
Shore player was then 3 up.

Miss Hyde's approach to No. 7 wan
underplayed, the ball falling short of
the sand trap. Mrs. Davis pulled her
lecond holo lilgh to the left, but lost
the hole by taking threo putts. Miss
Hide now stood four up.

To continue the Miss Hyde-Mr- s, Davis
match, both got Into trouble at the short
pond hole, Miss Hyde gottlng Into the
water oft the tee, while her oppwnent
oterdrove to the trap. Taking 3 to get
clear of the sand Mrs. Davli lost three
and became five down, her opponent
irlnnlng with a six.

A (ln recovery ennblod Miss Hyde to
eel a halve at the ninth, whero she
pulled her nerve to tho road. After play-I- s;

out short Miss Hyde laid the next to
within a club's length of the pin and
brought off the putt for a 4. good
enough to get a hnlf. Miss Hyde, there
fore, turned for homo 5 up, hnving gono
out in 41 to tho other's 60.

The tenth, or "circus" hole. Is 171 yards,
and Mlaa Hyde found tho edge pt tho
men with an Iron. Her opponent used
wood, nnd Just failed to carry tho guard-Ir- g

bunker Tho shot lost there cost the
kole, as Miss Hydo got a 3.

A drive, supplemented by a
rnuhla to tho green's edge, enabled Miss
Hjde to gain a stroke going to No. 11,

nd he brought off quite a putt for a 1.
Jilts Hyde was dormlo 7 then, and the
match ended on thn next green, where
they halved In 5. Miss Hyde'B margin

, therefore, 7 up and 6 to play. The
CUua

Hill Hjnl,
out ....& a 4
In 4 4 S

Mrs. Davt.
Out ...,B T ft
In 4 S a

B 3 5 8 4 M

4 0 6 6 7 450
It was evident at tho start that Ml?s

jMnop was not going well and that onw other hand MIsb Hosenthal was. A
"'it to two traps on tho first camo near
costing Hiss BlHhop the hole, and it was
omy the fact that tho Chicago girl alto

Ultea a bunker that permitted a halve
w five. Mies Hlshop was as wild as a
hawk on the second nnd aha became 1
down, which was further Incrensed at

vh,r1 wntn ner second ahot found
the big bunksr guarding the eroon, A
jaltMj putt of 18 inches cost the medal-h- t

th fourth and she won her first hole
t ths fifth when Miss Rosenthal's sec-

ond was pulled nut of bounds.
An error In judging distance brought

JJlJJ Bishop's second ot the sixth Into
efflculty and she took 7 for the hole, be-
coming j down, while more traps cost her
the leventh

Fine threes were recorded at the short
MM hole and Miss Hlshop won the ninth

hen Miss Rosenthal's drive found the
roaaway out of bounds. Thui the Chi-cS- o

girl was 3 up ut tha turn. Indifferent
Putting cost Miss Bishop the tenth, and
jPJ lost her the Uth and 12th. so that
the halved 13tl In 5 settled the match In
Mils Rosenthal' favor by 6 to 5.

The card:
"iu Roatniha- l-""lu" niiho- p-

UJ Rsiintbal- -
IlUho-p-

i. i- - ..

4 4

a s
5 8

n s

0 8 4
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hsa l,utlr now stands Philadelphia
BalMnJ" t.ha" four out f lhe '" ,,

f? 1,e,an,a 1 the championship.
Mcwtm"b!"' J,rs Vanderbeck. Miss
With j,'LaI?(,1 Mrs' Harlow. The West
U e Ll alm5r an1 Ml8a Nosenthal la
one li oa,81 0'tK. which leaves only
na5Jawv.0r ht Metropolitan district

tt New vH?eUs' MlBS H'j8 represents
the BaV State? " " nnU Mrs' Jackso"
MThfoUQw r'P '"'"oriow,, third iouiuI Is

ESS, -r--
MrVan

yjaiiummar
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EASTERtTRAILROADS

URGE REHEARING OF

FREIGHT RATE CASE

Interstate Commission

Take UplPlea In

Will
Near

Future Petitioners Are
Hopeful.

WASHINGTON, Sept. bers of
tho Interstato Commerco Commission will
tako Up at their next formal conference
the application of tho Eastern railroads
for a reopening of the 6 per cent, advance
rate oa.so. Whether this application Is
so urgent as to call for a special meet-
ing of tho commission before the end of
the present month has not been decided.
If n, rsply to tho application Is not mado
this month the commission will consider
It at Ita first regular meeting the first
Monday In October.

It Is generally conceded htra that tho
oommlsslon is likely to grant a reopening
of the caso, othorwlso tho Eastern roads
would havo hesitated filing Uie petition.

Tho petition of tho 112 railroads re-
questing a reopening of the rate caso was
signed by Daniel Wlllard, president of tho
B. and p. Itallroad, as chairman of thopresidents' committee, and Is as follows:

Your petitioners, 113 railroad compa-
nies comprising the 85 railroad systems
In oftlclal classification territory, partiesto tho nbovo-cntltlc- d proceedings, re-
spectfully petition the commission for
?uc .a m0fllfcatlon of tho ordor of July
at. 11)14, as will pormlt the carriers to
mako effective the rates specified In tho
tnrltTB which were by said order directedto be canceled. Blnco tho filing of thoreport and entry of tho order by the com-
mission In these cobcs, facta and circum-
stances havo arisen which, taken In con-
nection with tho facts already before
your commission, your petitioners believe
will Justify tho relief herein prayed for.
Theo facts and clroumntances are briefly
is foi.'ows:

"First. During tho month of October,
191. your petitioners published and filed
with this commission tho tariffs Involved
In thrso proceedings. At tho time of the
filing of the report ot tho commission
thoro were avo liable for the Information
of tho commlrolon tho annual reports of
your petitioners for the year ondlng
June 20, 1913, an wpII as tho monthly re-

ports of your petitioners up to and In-

cluding May, 1914. Since that time tho
complete Income accounts of your peti-

tioners for the fiscal year ending June 20,
19H, have become avallallo.

"Tho reports of your petitioners for tho
year ending June 30, 19W, as compared
with the year ending Juno 30, 1913, show a
decrease In total operating rovenues of
approximately JH 700,000, while during that
same period operating expenses havo In-

creased about $13,000,300. After deductions
of taxes and deficit in outside, operations
there was a decrease In operating Income
of approximately $73,700,000,notwlthstnndlng
an Increased property Investment.. Thui
tho tendency toward a diminishing oper-
ating Income found by the commission in
its report Is emphasized by the figures
covering the complete year to Jupe 30,
1314, whilo the reports for July and such
llgi'ros as are available for August, 19H,
show a continuance of this declining ten-
dency, notwithstanding tho extraordinary
efforts that have been mado to reduce
expenses.

"Second. The unforeseen European war
has brought about an unparalleled de-
struction of wealth and dislocation of
credit throughout the civilized world. It
is certain that the competition for capital
will he keener and Interest rates higher
for some years to come than In any

porlod within living memory.
Tho omergency thus resulting Is extremely
serious It Is conservatively estimated
that tho railroad companies of the United
States havo obligations maturing In tho
next 15 months nmountlng to well over
J.W 000.000. and It Is Imperativo In tho
public Interest that these obligations shall
be duly met. A large part of this Bum
Is owed by your petitioners, and they will
further need from time to tlmo in thonext few yars large amounts of mnnv
to provide for Improvements which wlil
be neceisary In the public Intorest to pre-ve-

serious deterioration In tho standardof transportation service. In order tocomplete effectively for this now capitalthey must havo a material increase Inrevonue.
"Third. The commission In its report

mndo certain tentative suggestions a8 to
meafluros which might bo taken by thecarriers to secure nddltlonal revenue.
Your petitioners are proceeding as rapidlyas posslblo to put Into effect tho increasedfreight rates In Central Freight Associa-
tion territory, authorized by the ropoit of
me commission, ana are giving earnest
attention to tho other lecommendatlons
and suggcstlrns of the commission with
rcspr-c- t to other rates nnd practices,

"It Is believed, however, that tho addi-
tional revenue which may bo secured by
the adoption of means other than a gen-
eral advance in freight rates cannot b
obtained In the near future, and wlu--

se"iiiud will bo inadequate to meet the
nerds of the carriers for lncrea&Pd rev-
enue In the piocnt situation.

"Whereforo your petitioners aik that
the comrnlxsion modify the order afoie-sal- d

so as to permit tho carriers to maUn
effective the rates specWed In tho tariffs
which were, by said order, directed to ho
canceled, except so far as they have been
or may be superseded by advances filed
In accordance with the report of tho Com-
mission, and that your petitioners may
have euch other and auch further relief
In the premises aa to the commission may
eem proper."

Inbred in Baseball
Erstwhile Manager Frank Chanco has

not only left the Now York Yankees but
he has decided to make a trans-con- ti

nental tour In his auto to his homo In
California, which fallows plainly that the
Teamless Leader prefers oranges to
lemons.

The Federals have threatened to invndo
West Philadelphia. This Is not Mexican
war news.

Jack Dunn and Mike Donlln nre the
names mentioned as possibilities for
Chance's Job. Mike says he would like It.
No doubt he would.

Lefty Harpor, of the Greensboro, N. f.
Club, who has Just arrived In Philadelphia
to try out with the Athletics, was dis-
covered by Earl Mack, Connie's son, who
has been managing the Halelgh club,

Ilubn Oldrlng has been hitting better
since he won tho Cadillac car than at any
time this teaton, but Connie Mack, fear-
ing the worst, dropped him down to
eeenth plaie In the batting order the day
after tha presentation.

Harry (Itcd) Wlgmore has taken charge
of the Interests of Charlie Collins, of
Columbia, Pa., and wants to pit him
against any of the prominent middle-weight- s.

"Heddy" says Collins is Just
breaking Into the game, notwithstanding
the fact that Collins has had 63 tights.

nussle Lewis, A brother of tho
Harry Lewis, will make his

first bid for popularity at the National
A C next Saturday night, when he
boxes Willie O'Toolo, a brother of the
famous Tomm O'Toole, of Kenalngi "i
Cluisle is a. husky-lookin- g boy and
sold to be exy clever with ths muu

WORRIED OVER WAR

IN EUROPE, TAILOR-END- S

LIFE WITH GAS

Letter Telling of Distress of
His Relatives in Hamburg
Found Beside Body of
Suicide.

Brooding over the fate of relatives on
the firing line In both Itusslan and Ger-

man armies, Max Klnos, proprietor of a
tailor shop In tho Florence Hotel, Elev-
enth and Gtrard streets, committed sui-

cide by Inhaling Illuminating gas this
inornng. James Lustr. night clerk at tho
hotel, while making his round of tho
building at about six o'clook this morn-
ing, noticed a heavy smell of gas ema-ftat-

from tho tailoring establishment,
which is on tho first floor of tho building.

Ho notified Policeman Jackson, of
the Eleventh and Winter streets station.
The two, unabto to break through the
heavily' barred door, got Into the shop
through a window and found tho pro-
prietor on tho floor with the gas tubo
of his working Iron In his mouth. lie-Id- o

him was a letter. In Gorman, which
he had recently received from relatives
In Hamburg, telling of tho privation nnd
hopelessness of many In his immedlato
family, tho general distress and devasta-
tion wrought by the war throughout Eu-
rope and tho palt of darkness that has
settled over nil tho pooplo of tho Cont-
inent

After receipt of this letter, the
night clerk said, Klnos had constantly re-

ferred to Its contontn In conversation with
employes of tho hotel. For long hours ho
had sat motionless nt his work table,
meditating and melancholy.

Among tho papers found In Klnos' pos-
session woro his will under dnto of Feb-
ruary 27, 1914, a bankbook showing de-
posits of $23G in tho Third National Bank,
nnd a deed for lots at Atlahtlo City and a
lot at Willow Grove. In tho will Klnos
bequeathes all his property to the Jewish
cemetery that will provide for his burial.

Henry M. Brenner, of G15 Pino streot,
this city, Is named aa executor of tho
estate, and the document Is witnessed by
Dr. II. B. Brenner, B. E. Lapayowker and
Edward D. Wadsworth. Other papers
found In Klnos' clothing give his address
at 103 Main street, Pleasantville, N. J.

CARTRIDGES EXPLODE IN

$750,000 PITTSBURGH BLAZE

Practically All of City's Fire Fight-er- a

Busy for Hours.
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 16.- -A fire in the

store and warehouse of the Logan Gregg
Hardware Company, In Sandusky street,
up to noon today caused a loss estimated
at upward of $7EO,O0O and was still burn-
ing, though under control.

Practically the enttro force
of tho city worked for hours In a suc-
cessful effort to keep tho blaze from
spreading.

Thousands of cartridges exploded and
tho air was burdened with the smoll of
burning powder.

HIT WHILE ASLEEP, HE SAYS

Man Accuses Fallow Watchman of
Striking Him "With Board.

Residents of Highland Park, a suburb
one mile from 65th street Btatlon, were
nroused by pistol shots this morning and
summoned the Darby police. They cap-
tured Domlnlck Farelto, a night watch-
man, who, it la said, with a board,
knocked a fellow watchman unconscious
nnd then tried to set fire to the houao
lu which tho unconscious man lay.

The injured man Is Francesco Batrollo,
of 518 Front street, Chester. lib right
lung was punctured and he had numer-
ous cuts on his head and body. When
pattlally revived, Batrello said he was
awakened by a blow on the head and saw
Farcllo standing over him with a board,
which had a nail in ono end.

Farelio said two men entered the house
whilo ho and Batrello were talking and
that ho fired his pistol to protect Ba-

trello. The prisoner was held without
ball for court by Juntlco of the Pcaco
Malln, of Drexel Hill.

FRENCH CAVALRY CRITICISED

Correspondent at Front Says Charges
Were Poorly Timed.

LONDON. Sept. 16.

The Pally News' correspondent follow-
ing tho pursuit with tho allies, laments
the lack of siidlclent cavalr. He hays:

"The French cavalry has nut been for-

tunate In this division. Too often It timed
Its brilliant charges too lato, and only
swept over the nest when thn German
guns had tho range to mow them
down. Hence then huppoit has not

boon available at tho rlgh tmomeiu,
but their courage and dash hawi been
characterlhtlc."

CONGBATULATE PEACE MISSION
WASHINGTON, Sept.

of permanent peace In revolution-tor- n

Han Domingo Is In a fair way to bo
accomplished, J. Franklin Fort, former
Governor of Now Jersey, told President
Wilson today. Mr. Fort wus n member of
a commission appointed by tho Presi-
dent to visit the Island Kepubllc nnd ieek
some meuiis of ending the protracted dis-
turbance there. Tho object. In Mr. Fort's
opinion, has been attained and the Presl-de-

congratulated the commission on Its
a ark.

TWO DROWN AFTER CRASH

Their Motorboat Was Sunk by Penn-
sylvania Cnrfloat.

NEW YOHK. Sept. ie.-- Bcrt A. Abbott,
a proofreader for the New York Press,
and Frank W. Ilowlaml, a mechanical
engineer, were diowned last night oppo-
site South Ferry, when the moturboat in
which they wore ildlng was run down
and Bunk bj a cut float owned by the
l'ennsivama tuuiroaii.

How land's body was recovered,
Abbott's wus not.

PLAGUE IN SICILY

but

Precautions Taken to Prevent Spread
in Ancient City of Catnnia.

LONDON, Sept. 18 -- Private udWces re-
ceived here today saj plague has broken
out In the ancient city of Catania, Sicily.

The Italian Government. It is stated, has
taken extreme precautions to prevent Its
spread.

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
fity scholarships to the l'nherslt ofl'oun)lani.t wero awarded today by

Mayor Hlunkt-nbur- to William Lilly
Jxing, 143 Manheim street. Germantown.
Pauline Hogors Sensenig of 2u; est
Mount Pleasant avenue. Mount Airy.

These scholarships till vacancies In the
i t. quota at tho I'nlverslty obtained
mu ii fm crai t of land mado to that

ii -- v uu " uy the municipality.

to wS3 (k it.,,"' ;

MATINEE GIRL AND

HER SUNNY SMILE

AGAIN IN EVIDENCE

War's Influence On Styles
Noticed as She Glides
Along Street Merchants
Glad to See Her.

THE MATINEE OIRIi
With her over ready dollar
And Napol-eon-l- o collar

Tho matinee girl Is here again!
flho will weep or she will smile
At tho play that's worth the whits

And urge the handsome hero on to
fame,

fihe still looks a little tann-ls- h

In r costumo somewhat man-Is- h

That's quits In keeping with the after-
noon

Yes, It's really quite a treat
To seo her on tho street

And all tha shops will take n. welcome
boom.

The mattneo girl Is here.
She was out by tho hundred this

Afternoon. Itcmnants of tho seashore tan,
In keeping with her autumnal colors gen-
erally, clung to her well rounded cheeks.
Armed with her opera glasses, and sup-
porting a mammoth bouquet, she glided
down Chestnut street with "a best
seller" under her arm and o homo
coming Btnlle on her face. She glided
because tho "minced" walk Is passo,
Furthormore It la not necessary on ac-

count of tho new wldo skirts.
Although she smiles on the street, she

Is ready to cry at a moment's notice
when the banker's son deceives his
trusting bride, or when the heartless
landlord ejects the deserted wife. And
tho matinee girl can cry to her heart's
content, for, thanks to a vanity box,
she can emerge at tho end of act three
with hor original smile and a keen appe-
tite for dinner.

With all her whims, however, this self-
same matinee girl Is a real necessity. Sho
is the barometer for the fall styles, and
when sho Is out In full force eho gives a.
rainbow tint to the street and radlntes
an air of prosperity which makes Us all
at least temporarily happy.

MERCHANTS WELCOME HER.
And there's no ono moro glad to see

her than the shopkeepers. They have
the best of reasons. She comes In in
the morning, perhaps for a pair of
gloves, and ends her Impromptu shopping
trip by sending home a variety of thlngt)
which makes her daddy look timidly at
his bank balance.

The florist, the confectioner, the drug-
gist and many others soo a big Jump In
business with her arrival. Then, too, sho
and her hundreds of Bisters nearly fill
the playhouse. Whilo sho turns out in
large numbers for the problem play she
goes chiefly becauso sho Is curious and,
let It be said to her credit, that nhc goes
In still larger numbers to tho show that
has no suggestion of spice.

THE WAR'S EFFECT ON STYLES.
It was evident from scanning some of

the matinee girls today that the struggle
In Europe has been reflected in the styles.
There wa an abundance of red. bluo and
gold, nnd a dash of militarism was added
by Napoleonic collars, which gave an
Imperious touch to the combination.

One of the big reserves at Broad street
raid: "I'm glad to see them all back
again. They light up tho street nnd give
a holiday look to things. They don't glvo
as much trouble at the corners, for they
always have lots of tlmo and they're
thankful for every little favor."

It will bo noticed, too, now that the
perennial Chestnut street boy, who has
nothing to do and does It well will spruce
up a bit in order to be in keeping with
the ntmosphere created by the ever-welco-

matinee girl.

WANTS CITY'S WORK HALTED

Farm Lessee Alleges Street Extension
Damages His Property.

Channing Simon, lessee of tho Latta
Farm In the 22d Ward, has begun In-

junction proceedings against the city and
Thomas Connor, a contractor, to restrain
further operations In the opening of
Henry street, a thoroughfare recently
placed upon the municipal plan, through
his grounds.

Tho farmhouse stands In the path of the
new street, and It Is threatened with
demolition. Simon sa3 tho excavation
and grading work have destrord his
crops and Interfered with his water sup-pl- j.

In the absence of uny prior notice
of the Intention of the city nuthurltles to
croca the property, he contends it Is un
lawful to continue the work unless a
bond of Indemnity Is given him to pay
damages which ho might suffer

DR. JOSEPH HEAD ROBBED

Thieves Take Jewelry and Cash From
Germantown Home.

The residence of Dr. Joseph Head, of
623 Westvlew street, Germantown. was
entered and robbed of several hundred
dollars' worth of Jewelry and 130 In cash,
early this morning, the thieves gaining
admittance by means of a small window-i-

the kitchen.
The family of Doctor Head have been

spending the summer at the voashore
nnd jeturned est;rday. Tho police of
the Germantown district are of ths be-

lief that the robbers, thinking the fumily
away, decided to make their haul betore
their return. Part of the goods stolen b
the robbers consisted of several very
valuable medical books.

BATTLESHIP OFFICER BURIED

Sailors From Navy Yard Serve as
Pallbearers.

Solemn ltequlem Mass was celebrated
today at the Church of the Immaculate
Conception for Philip J Cool, thief turret
captain on the United States battleship
North Carolina. Cool was on the North
Carolina when his cruiser and the
Tennesseu curried the man) millions in
gold to Kurupe at the beginning of the
war. He dlrd In Falmouth, Kngland, and
his body was brought to Philadelphia on
tire steamship Haverford, which reached
this port Monda).

His home was at JM East Wlldey street.
S.illoti. fiom the Philadelphia Navy Yard
wire pallbearers

WOMAN INJURED BY FALL
Mrs. Sarah Rusiell. J jears old. of

'll Beiiner street, broke her nose and
roceieu oiner Injuries this ifrrri,,n
when sho fainted at the corner of Thirdand Walnut street. Bhe was taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital In the patrol
of the Third arl DeLancey streets tatiaa.

SOOTH BETHLEHEM

DIVESTED OF CITY

DIGNITY BY COURT

Charter Adopted at Special

Election Held in August
of Last Year Declared In-

valid.

BASTON, Pn Sept. 1.-Ju- dge Barber,
of Carbon County, specially presiding
here In the quo warranto proceedings
brought by Attorney General John C.
Belt to test the validity of the city char-
ter of South Bethlehem, today riled a de-
cision declaring the charter null and void
and ousting Mayor Mitchell Walters and
all other city officials from office.

South Bethlehem's voters decided to
change from the borough to the city
form of government at a. spectnl election
held on August 23, 1913. The main point
brought out by the proceedings was that
Peotlon 1, Article 15, of the State Con-
stitution had been violated. This section
provides:

Cities may be chartered whenever
a majority of the electors of any
town or borough having a population
of at least 10,000 shall vote at any
general election In favor same,
Tho special election ts held to havo not

been a "general" election.
Tho decree of court removes from

office Mayor Yaltors, City Controller Wil-
liam Miller, Councllmen Samuel Strauss,
A. W. Leh, Charles Drumbor and Adam
Brlnker and Aldermen George Getter, M.
P. Cashner. Hugh Kelly, John Enrlght
and Mark Devlin.

Unless the higher courts reverse the
decision South Bethlehem must return to
the borough form of government.

STRIKES HER HUSBAND
ON JAW IN COURTROOM

Angered by Dispute, Woman Stag-
gers Him With Blow.

In a rage at her husband, Vlnoonzo
Cattoglo. of South Clarion street,

he had brought her to court on a
subpoena to tell of the whereabouts of
his step-siste- r, Mrs Cannolla Cattoglo
staggered him with a hard blow on tho
Jaw in court today and struggled fierce-
ly with tipstaves to renew her attack.
Mrs. Cattoglo Is larger than her hus-
band. Sho Is noarly feet tall andweighs about ISO pounds. Cattoglo
weighs about 130 pounds.

The couple have been In court several
times in a dispute over the man's

step-siste- r, Maria Cattoglo, who
lived with his wife on Bambrey street
near Tasker. Last April Cattogglo tried
to gain custody ot tho girl by a writ of
habeas corpus, but on her statement that
Bho was fond of Mrs. Cattoglo and wished
to leinain with her. Judge Brown dis-
missed the petition. Last July the girl
Is reported to have disappeared, and ac-
cording to Mrs. Cattoglo, has not been
seen by hor since. Cattoglo, believing
that his wife knows where the girl is,
had Mrs. Cattoglo summoned to court.

When Cattoglo was called to testify
his wife struck him a hard blow on tho
cheok. Cattoglo reeled, and before his
wife could renew her attack sho was
seized by tipstaves. Judge Brown again
dismissed the case.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Daniel F. Jones, Merchant illr. N. J., ana

Eel-- Holland, Tlf! S. Colorado at.
William Mayra, B0J7 Hazel ae., and Carrie

C. Hobson. Chestnut at.
William n. Wnodlngton, JM2 Seltfra at., andMary Crankahaiv, UI0 Lttper atreet.
Francesco Laaorsa, 12-- 'l N. Hutchlnaon at.,

and Elvira Maitroitefano, 1221 N. Hutch-
lnaon at.

Samuel Lewis, 2018 r. Franklin at., and
Lillian Bmlth. 740 Falrmount ae.

Oorro Stone. 1027 Annln at., and Hlosala Wll-ao-

151U K. Garnet at,
Patrick McFadrten. 2222 Sergeant at., andMary Cojle. Chestnut HIM.
Benjamin Bell, 3337 Filbert at , and Sedonla

Real, 3320 Ranaom at.
Miurlcn D. Hartman. R35 ,. 25th at., and

Myrtle K Dodd 201.1 Ettlnr at.
(rmrlea Morris, li.'ll Poplar atreet, and Mar-

tha K. Jornaon. 410 South Eighteenth atreetSpencer K llutterworth. 7414 Bojer street,
and Manarlta Daldy, 20S Oownn avenue.

Charles M Iluat. Proaepeet. l'a , nnd Man S
O'Neill, X13.'. North Nineteenth atreet

John Powell. 1S21 North Oral atreet. and Gert-
rude farter, 1030 Woodstock atreot

Nick llaaa. 1330 North Lawrence street, andLena Schlilpp. 1.12S North Lawrence atreet
Stanle 11 MacDonald. 707 Ilrookljn atieotand Franceo M. Taylor, 414! I'arrlih atreet
Frank Jernlgan. Uoaton. Maaa , and Annailniff, 3S10 Sharp street.
Charles II. Andoraon. 7u23 Yocum atreet, andClara II. Fleming. 7141 Paachnll avenue.
Nathaniel Dorm.in. 1017 F.etcher atreet. andI.llllan Vlilgerman, 1734 South Fifth atreetErnest Sears, ll)2il Drendnlns St. and Mln.

nlo Heine. 1740 Olive at.
Morris Thompson. V.ishlnKton. D. C . and La- -

Inl It. ncrett, Washlnirton, D. r.
Herbert c. liarrett. Elkton, Md., anj lluth II

Moaa. 6K!ft Woodland ae
Herman Schmelrer. 3010 N Front at . andOuaale Cruder, 415 Hron at.
Arthur O, Halcomlie, Atlantic Clt, N. J., andIrene Ilrown, 20 N. 43th st.
John C. Snayd, .IKS N fith at., and May n.

Clark. 2fiiV N. .Ilat at
William It. Oreen. lWi N. iuh St.. and Ella.abeth M. niller. 1.U1 N Mith at.
Horace II Johna, 2012 Dreer at , and Iola B

Farr. 101(1 Cambria at.
John L. lnie, .143(1 N 'lenliam St.. and

Hilda refers, .1310 N, Hvdenham t.
I.outi w JU. ynns Pl.rce at. and ClenolevB

I.. Mripllnfc. r.'Oi oine st
Thomas l'sij I" I.etterl st , anil E1U.I

Harrison Tit 5 Arcaula a'.
I.dnard H Hupr 203.! Meniplils at , and KJim.. McNellle. IMd AM
Allien H rwke Wii l.u I'on at and Helen

C Welnerth f.uil I ullnn it.Fdnani Thomaa 177 rtodman at., and Marthahnencer 2luH Butler aeRypert J Hamilton 3412 Chestnut at., andMerlon S. Himllton 4H15 H:el ae.Charles D Wool, Jr 1417 Frankfort ae.and Flora M i"!irlats- - 141 ! Alleghany ava.Fiank W Cunningham Jr 321 S lih at..arl Kathsrlne 'loata 1317 N 23d at.
Hovnrrt J Smith 2322 N Fark a , andEdythe M Oaentle. 3.1ft N. S3d at.

DEATHS OF A DAY
EDWIN WILBUR BARBOUR

Playwright, Actor, Lawyer and For-
mer Newspaper Man.

IMwin Wilbur Harbour, playwiisht
and actor lawyer and former newspaper
man 1b dead at his home, .VI Oreen
3treet He was 57 years old Mr. Har-
bour had been associated with th toibin
Company for the last three Mar, taking
principal parts in some of tho photoplay
productions and writing scenarios.

At 21 he took up the staRe as a career
and as director staued the follow Ins
pl wrlllrii bj himself: "The White
Siuailion " "The Northern latfhts." "The
Land of the Midnight Sun." "She" and
ht'teral others A wife and thtee chll
dren survive him

A. H, CALEF

Secretary of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad Company,

NKW YORK, Sept 16 - II Calef. tecretary of the Missouri Pavltlc itntlraud
Company for many jears, died suddenly
at bin summer home at Seabrlght, X.
J , today from acute indigestion and
wcnMiesa of the heart.

Mr. Calef had baen associated with the
Missouri Pacific In an oihcial capacity
since the das of Jay Uould

THOMAS HARQREAVES

Proprietor of Arcade Hotel and Ex- -
Councllraan of Chester.

CHESTEIt. Pa. Sept l Thomas Ilar--
craves, proprietor of the rvade Hotel.
former nifra' of oiniin ouncil and
f rt t . . 3 u
4V11M.1 . - , wguulij vud

Canada, for several seaon, died this
morning at the Hotel Somerset, Atlantic
City, where he had been for several weeks
aufferlnu with IJrlffht'B d!aeae.

Ho built and manaRed the Chester Opera
House, Chester's first modern amusement
palace, now the WAshburn Theatre, and
mnnaned the Chester Baseball Club back
In tho 80's, playing first bane on the
team. He was the recognized Itepubllcan
leader of the Fourth Ward. A widow nnd
daughter survive.

COL. JOSEPH 0. NIOHOLLS

Civil War Veteran and Long a Resi-

dent of Camden.
Colonet Joseph C. Nichols, a Civil War
veteran and for nearly 60 years a tcsl-de- nt

of Camden, died yesterday at his
homo, 820 North Fifth street, Camden,
In his "Uh year. Nlcholls at one time
hod taken an active Interest Jn politics
and served In positions as City Clerk and
Deputy Sheriff of Camdtn. For moro
than 80 years he had boen an employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, retiring; sev-
eral years ago. He was a member of T.
M. K. Leo Post, O. A. n,, and the Penn
Yearly Beneficial Society, His widow and
one daughter, Mrs. Willing G. Schrack,
survive.

DR. JOSEPH C. LOPEZ

Pioneer Advocate In This Country ot
TJbo of Diphtheria Antitoxin.

Dr. Joseph C. Lopez, one of the pioneer
ndvocates In this country of diphtheria
antitoxin, died at his home, 110 North
Seventeenth street, yesterday.

Dr. Lopez was a graduate of Vllla-nov- a

and of the Jefferson Medical Col-leg- o,

1S78. He was a trustee of tho
Charities HoRpital and n medical director
of St. Vincent's Home. Threo sisters sur-
vive him, the Misses Pauline, Cecilia and
Hellna Lopez,

JULTJS Ii. HERZSTEIN
Julius L. Horzstctn, 75 years old, a

retlrpd clothing manufacturer, died yes-
terday nt his home, 1935 North 32d street.
His death nm due to heart trouble. Mr.
Herzstcln had been a Mason for moro
than 50 years, nnd was interested in thf
work of many Jew'Hh societies. Ho was
born In Germnny. Two tons.. Dr. II
Herzsteln. of Pittsburgh, and M. Hcrz-stel- n,

of M. Herzstcln & Co., und three
daughters, Mrs. B, Herhordt, Mrs. S,
Bilker and Mm. Arthur Kohn, survive.

URIAH MEGAHAN
Uriah Mcgahan, a manufacturers' agent,

formerly of Wllllamsport, Pn , wns seized
with an atnek of acute Indigestion last
night at his ofllco and died in his phy-scian- 's

automobile before his homo could
be reached. Megahan won 66 years old
and lived at 6220 Catharine street H
was an active worker of the Lutheran
Church. His widow and five sons sur-
vive.

MRS. MARY GEORGE
Mrs. Mary George, wife of Joseph

George, a painter, died tills morning at
tho homo of her grandhon, 2S1D Overlngton
street, Brldcsburg. She was seized with
an attack of heart failure nnd died shortly
after Dr. C. W. Judd, of 4U3 Richmond
street, arrived. Mrs. George was 32 years
old and had been ill for several weeks.

PETER SMITH
Poter Smith, father of Peter E Smith,

contractor and Republican ward leader,
died yesterday .at tho homo of his son,
1D23 Master street. He was SO years old.

IN MKMOKIAM
MITCFHY. In sad and loving remembrance

of ELL.RN A. Ml'RPHY who died Septem-
ber 10. 1B10. HU8DAND AND CHILDREN

Beatf)g
ALEVATA. PASQUALE ALEVATA. 1 year.

Jill l'lerce t
ALTINC SUSAN ALTING, 60 yeara. 1831

Judaon at
AKIN, On September 14, 1014, MARY C.

widow Joseph T Akin. Tunera! cervlcpa
at her lato residence, tho Mothodlst Eplecopil
Horns. Helmont and Edielv ats on Thurs-
day at 2 p m. Imenntnt Mount J! iriali
Cemetery.

AYI.MK1C. On September 12. 1014, MARY
AYLMBR Duo notlco of the funeral will t
Stven from her late residence, 4015 Warr.ia
at.. West Philadelphia.

BALDWIN. 'At hi residence. 211 North Ma-p- ieae, Lanadonne. Pa, on September '3,
1014, JOHN C BALDWIN, need 72 yeari.
Funeral sen Ices and Interment prtatii.
Providence (R. I ) paters pleaso copy.

IIAItllOl'lt. On .September 14, 1014 EDWIN
WILRl It, husband of Ada L Harbour alT.7 W HI K. ftelHtllP fln.l fHnnila nrn Im I,- -,

MITt 1IKI.I..
at p II. ' John
Ualr. 1R20 t Thursday, p. m.

September
K

t
p. m , the Oliver

i Philip
his

. .' v t N
Cemetery.

CARROLL. On September 13. 101 1. ELIZ-AI1ET- H

T. CARROLL. Funeral, Kridus. t
8 30 a. m., from f,ill lluverfuri me. Went
I'hlla. Solemn Requiem Mass at Church of

Lady of the Ronurs. at lu a. in.
at St Dents'

CHEESMAN- .- On September 13. 1914. at
uargatniowu, j. :v..-w- i , wire of Jo-
sei
frc
or.

CO

' ,'. r
" Msers. of
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res

rw

of

pn

ut r i a. ...... riinrrH ,er
of the Jac b I In

hi,, th scar. Duo n.'tlcu of the funeralwill te
CONKOW. September 1014, DAVID

K cONRnW, need 04 s"Hri. Lato residence,
2.'4 League at. Due njtuo of f'inemi vul. legiven.

WldOW Of Inafli I Cook and duilt-ht--r of ,!, '

iie jonn ar i r.uzaiietn I
Tnurhias, at 3 p utreMdeme. S",0 North 10th Ht

COOPER. IS 1014. WILLIAM
II COOPER hul of Hannah M. Cooir.Relatives ani ..'a ni'toou-- i t
Select nnd Cnmmoii Couicil, lehihliI.odje No J. B P. o. V , l.'th Ward Ilspub-llra- n

Executive Committee. 12th
Asiii . all other frocletlet ofwhich a to at-

tend on Thursday, at 2 o athis late reMdem e, T12 North 3d at Intermentat Mount I'eaie I'en.eters Remains may bo
viewed evening;, to 10 o'clocli.

CROSI.EY On freptember 1014. at hla
late residence ' buret. ao. ltemj'n Pa.
WILLIAM KI.Y hutbnnd of Katie II
Croslej. ae.i io eiri. Funeral services on
Thurnlas. at 2 p m at Rer-w- M l.Church Interinmt at Great Voiles
Cemetery

MOYA On September 1914, JUAN,
hustand of Sarah K d A. ra Punuial .
Mces Prlluv a 2 i ni , tha uiiartitvots
of Oliver H lliir ls titimr at Int
ment prtvuto at W ollnnU

IK.SEI.siECli.-.vudde- nl. at Overbroolc. v.
J September II KMMA wlfs of Jacob
IVnrlsbail. aired tv scars Funrpl tsrvic.on Thurda at I i m nt t . , - ,,, ..
of mother Mri Knur i Whlta
Mora Interment Chews i

lvn.'lnz SI b t'eiuierv
IIEMTA - NICOLA DBV1TA. T7 v 04r

har on at
1119

Ili: I.IV On .September 1014. MICHAEL,
husbunl Jane Devlin un Thurs-da- s

at 8 Si a in. frum 711 Nurth
woo.1 at ('.'nth I.rhlKh e t HIkIi Re-
quiem Mass at the Ct,ur h of Corpus Christ,
ut ID m Interment at Wentmlasler t'un- -

-- LIZZIE DIVAC, 40 year. 1S" N
iHtn st i

Hill dllKKTY. on September 18H. EL- - '
LIE T wld. w or John .1 UoiiBhntj
Donohuei Due no' i f i9gtien from her ..it renldouce. 1JIJ t'luu-arln- e
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anEBN. ALnsnr onnKN, a yr. nr
Watts

1014, MAR1T,Bptmber
son otTtuy the late John amt, Nat-
ives and friends are Invited to atund the

services, on Thursday, 3 P. m..
nt his mother's residence, 2014 Lombard at.
Interment Mt. Morlah Cemtterr.

aiUJOAN. On Beptember 12, 1014, JOHN
EDWARD A. URUOAN, In. his 10th year.
Funeral on Thursday, at 8180 a. m.. from
his late residency 245 Orden at. Solemn
Requiem Mass at Our Mother of Borrows
Church at a. m. Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery.

JIAVSKIt. WILFRED IIAU8ER, 63 ysars,
118 N. 16th St.

KAT.I.OWRI.T On Hsptenjber 12. 10I4,WIt,-1,1A-

huahand of ths late Catharlns N.
Itailovfell, aged 74 years. Due notlos ef thj
funeral will be clven, from ths residence
his daimhter. 184s Van Pelt at.

IIKRTKH. On September 11), 1014, MAQDA
L.BNA, wife Louis (formerly Eek
ard) aired 49 Due notice ths fu-

neral will txi given, from her residence,
1027 fihunk

HKItZSTEIN. Beptembsr IB, 1014. JULIUS
U. husband of Cecelia IlerMtetn, .aged 7ft
years Itelathes frlenda, alw Keystone

edge, 271, V. and A. M.j Joshua Lodge, 21,
o. II. n Rappaport Iodf e, 35, I. O. F,

f. of I ; Lodss, OS, F. 8, of J
are Invited attend the funeral, Friday, st
10 a m , from his late realdfncs. IMS North
31st interment Mt Blnal Cemetery.

III'MEN On September 14, 1014, MART It.,
wife nf William Humes. Funerai services ort
Thuradsy. nt 1 p m at Washington
ae. Interment private, at Northwood Cem-
etery.

JAtlLI'.S. At Looust flrove Farm. K. J Sap.
lember 13, lttl 4, ELIZABETH HART!-HOHN-

widow of Prof. David Ralph
Janue. aervlees wilt b held at her
lato reildente, Loeuat Farm, near
Railway, N. J., on Thursday, September 17,
at 10 no a m. Interment at the convenience
of the family

JOSEPH.- - On September 14, in Pitman,
N J , MARY L. JOSEPH, wife nf William
Joseph from her late residence, cor-
ner Pitman and Fernwood aves.. Pitman, N,
J on Thursday Heptember at 1 fS? p. m
Ben lee at thn house Interment Cedar Orsen
Cemetery, Clayton. N J

JfNtlKl'HTII.-- On September IB, 1014. at
her late reeld'nce, 4 Manhelm at., Oermin-tow- n.

CATHARINE H widow of Joaeph O.
(1 Jungkurth Hleh Mass nt Bt. Fmncta Aa-sI-

Churoh. on Friday, at 10 m. Interment
Holy Hepulchre Cemtery.

KEI.I.EY. On September 13. 1014, MART J.
PARKER, wife of William Kefley Reta-tl- e

friends ar Invited to attend ths
funeral services, Thursday afternoon, at 3
o'rlniH, at her late residence, MOT Arch st.
Interment private Please omit flowers.

KELI.Y.-- - On September IS, 1014, HARRY J.,
hUFlmnd of Mary Kelly nnd of Agnen
nnd the late Captain John K. Kelly. Funeral
on Thursday, September 17, at 8 30 a. ,
from White Pike Magnolia. N. J.
High Maaa nt the of Ht. Ross of
Lima. Haddon Heights. N J., at 10 a.
Interment Old Cathedral Cemetery.

KELLY - On September 1fi, 1014, PETER,
hii'band of Annie Kelly. Funernl Friday, at

'10 a. m , frnm ir.'lw North Sth st. High
Mass at St Edward's Church, at 10 a, m.
tntennent Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

KI.KNTNEK. -- LA7.ER KLENTNER.68 years,
27U!) Fletcher st

LANZ. Suddenly, at his late residence, cor-
ner Marshall and Hawes avc., Norrlatown,
on September II. 1014. GUBTAVE LANZ, In
his IMd year Funeral services at the Beth-
any Eangellral Church, corner Bweds and
Marshall sts.. Norrlatown. on Thursday, Sep-

tember 17. at 2 p. m. Interment private, at
Riverside Cemetery

LIKDELL-HAR- RT LIDDELL, 8 years.
2.!S" E. Sergeant at

1 INTON. Newtown, Monday,
II, HI14. THOMAS II. LINTON, aged

1.! jears. Relatives and frlenda are Imltsd
utt"nd the funeral, without further nolle,

irom his late residence, Washington ve
Newtown, on Thursday, September 17, at
'J I" p. m. Interment at Newtown Cemetery.
Train for Newtown leaves Reading Terminal
1 'J.i P. m.

LOPEZ. On Septemher 13. at his late resi-
dence. 110 North 17th st TJR. JOSEPH H.,
son of the Alexander Loulss Lopez.
Interment prhate

MfCAMIIItlliRE. On September 14. 1014,
CAROLINE L, daughter of the late Samuel
W. Elizabeth MrCambrldge. Funeral

on Thursday, at 1 p . at 1012 Dlavls
st (above Cayuara st ). Interment private.

Mcf'LAIN. On September IS, 1014, JOHN
W SIcCLAIN of the late John J. and
Ellia J. Mcclain aged 38 years Funeral
services on Saturday, at 2 p. m., at ths resi-
dence of Richard .1511 Longshore
Tacnnv. Interment Magnolia Cemetery

McCLE.VTIIKN WILLIAM T. at the Dryn
JIawr Hospital. September 1014. m

at St. Clement's Church. 20th and
sts , Thursday. 10 a, m. Intermentprlnte

On September 15. 1914. ABRA-
HAM L.. husband of Catherine age!
40 jears Funeral on Trlday. at p. m,
from no-- . Philip st. Interment Green-
wood KnlKhts rf I'jthlas.

MARTIN. On September 1.1. 1014, ELIZA-UET-

wife of Albert Martin (nee McGreg-
or), teed li yeirs Funeral Saturday, atn m favavM T.. ..a.t 4

late ' .j
MARTIN On September IB. 1914. MART.!A3

Wife of John P. Martin and rtaugnir-,-'- -

I.etltla and the Thomaa Greer. ? "vears Funeral on Frldas-- . at 2 p. m.. ifiiu2(101 Cast Erie ae. Interment Delvue Com-tc- rs

September IB, 1014. CAROLINBM wld.n of Charlea F. Mayers Relatives
and H aro Imlted to attend funeralscrvlies Frldas mornln- - precisely at 11

cloc k. at late residence. 1417 North2th t tme-ine- nt urlvate.
MFGWItN. Suddenly, on September IS.

KIAH MEGAHAN In the 00th year of his
nee Funeral services at his late residence,
.,220 Catharine st Thursday at 8 p. m.
Interment at Pa.. Friday after-
noon

MILLER. SARAH MILLER. 33 soars. 110.
HI

to attend the funeral senlee,.. on Thursdst, --On September 1.1. 1014. EMILT
2 m.. at tho apartments of Oliver widow of Mitchell Funeral srv- -

Chestnut 1'es nt at h- -r lats
CARPENTER.- - un 15, 1014,! reideri. e S07 Lehleh ae. Interment

RERTIIA W. daughter of Jniei und the ' "'"" ''""tery. Whltemarsh Pa.
late Annie Carpenter Funeral, Saturdo, MOEIIRI on Sentember 12. 1014 PHILIP.
12 30 from apartment of husband of Mars Moehrle, son of rrancls and
II. Pair, IsSO t hi. Serviees at tlle ,a,c Moehrle. Duo notlco of fu- -
Evangel Preabyterlan Chun h. lrh and Tas. neral bo Kien. from mother's rsl- -
ker sts at m Interment Kernwooil dome 2031 2Sth st.
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member,

Mve n Thurmtuv at 2 D. rr. at his lata
real.ience l.'.ln North O'.M at. Interment prt-M-

at .Mt ernon I'emetery
MCIIIII.I.N, nn September 13, 1014. Colonel

JOSEPH c NICHOl LS In his 74th year.
Funeral services on Thursday. September IT.
nt 2 p in . tit his 'ate residence, 220 North
Fifth st Camden, N, J. Interment Ever-cree- n

Cemetery
uneral O'NEII.L. On September 13 101 1 CHARLES

her luto ' "n of Marv n'Vel! mpo Coatello) and
uie ibic Mpore .eiu aireq ;;i sears, i

n I'rlUas at S .n a in., from 224 s.
wsdeiil.uni .1 so'etnn Rvquiem Mass at St
I', triik i hu- - Ii at .i ni Interment at
V, v t't'li .Irat "i.nieter'

rtl'U '"ii Tiie,s September 1.1. 1914.
AMI M, T. rCl. isliand of Ellen 1'am

In Ins 7J I sea- - services on Sundsv,
at s ! p m. a' T'i lullp st . Tacony.

Ivate. Main, lla I'emeterv.
Itl.l.Alt. Sepieii.t' II. 1014, IIOKACR RRKtiAlt M D ..ii ..f Mars J. anl the tats

l Hn.,r Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend funeral services, on Thurs-day nfteriioon, ,c 2 oilfs-- preotsels-- . at hla
late e, UniO North 13ih at. Intermentprlvu'e. Northwond Cemeten'
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